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CHAPTER '106. 

AN ACT to amenel 196.24 (3) of the statutes, relating to de
cisions of the public service' commission. 

117w people of the stnfe of TYiscons1>n, represented in senute and 
(tss61nbly, do enact as follows: 

196.24 (3) of the statutes is amp,ndec1 to read: 
196.24 (3) The commission n~ay cOl1(luct any nnmber of in

vestigations contemporaneously tlil'ong'h different ag'ent::;, alld 
lllay delegate to allY agent the taking of testimony bearing 
upon any illvestig'atioll or' at any hearing'. The decision of the 
commission shall he based upon itl) *~ * ,:~ record..;; and upon 
the evidence beforc U ((8 proV1:ded by seeNan 227.12. 

A Pln'oved Jllly 6, 1945. 
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CHAPTER 407. 

AN ACT to create 327.29 of the statutes, relating to pl;otostatie, 
. microphotographic and photographic reproductions of 'vrit
ings anclrecords as evidence. 

1,11w people of the strtie of 1Yisc01M1:n, 1'ep/'esented 1:n senate and 
assembly, do en~ct as follows,' 

327.29 of the statutes is created to read: 
327.29 PHOTOSTATIC, TV[WROPHO'l'OGRAPilIC AND PIIOTO-

GRAPHIC RgPRODUC'I'IONS. Any photostatic, microphotogralJhic 
01' photographic rel)1'oductjon of a writing or record made in a 
manner and on film that complies ,vith the minimnm stanclarcls 
apPl'ovf'd for permanent photographic records by the national 
bureau of stHl1dal'dN, whether in the forlll of an entry in a book 
01' otherwise, and made as a memorandum or 1',eco1'd o{ any act, 
transaction, occurrence or evcnt, shall be admissible in evidence 
ill proof of Ruch act, transaction, OCCllrreJlCe or event, if made in 
the regular eourse of any business and if it was the regular cours(' 
of snch business to make such memoranchull or record or photo
static, micl'ophotogl'aphie 01' photographic reproduction at the 
time of such act, transaction, occurrence 01' eycnt 01' within a 
rcasonable time thereafter. All other circumstances of the 


